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Three Hebrew Passages
(Numbers 6, Isaiah 55, Psalm 103)
Pronunciation Key (pronunciations are based on Modern Israeli Sefardic Hebrew and North American English)
a Ñ ah, as in paw, papa, palm
e Ñ short, as in met, fled, jet
i Ñ long: as in bee, me, see; short: as in is, his, miss
o Ñ long, as in oh, no, flow
u Ñ long, as blue, moon, noon

ai Ñ as in eye, my, high
ay Ñ as in eye, my, high
ey Ñ long a, as in late, day, May
ch Ñ throaty, as in Pesach, Lechem, Menachem (not Chernobyl or ciao)

For a chart of the Hebrew letters and vowels download the Hebrew and Aramaic Transliteration (PDF).
Since Hebrew reads right to left and English left to right, the transliterated words beginning on the left represent the Hebrew words
beginning on the right. For example, the first word in the text belowÑ
Ñis Òvaydabeyr.Ó

øÍaÌãÙéÌå

Number 6:22Ð27 (Aaronic Blessing)
Translation

Transliteration

22 Then the LORD spoke to Moses, saying,

vaydabeyr Adonai el Moshe leymor

23 ÒSpeak to Aaron and to his children, saying,

dabeyr el Aharon veÕel banayv leymor

ÔThus you shall bless the children of Israel.
You shall say to them:

koh tevarachu et beney Yisrael
amor lahem

24 The LORD bless you and keep you;

yevarechechah Adonai veyishmerechah

25 The LORD make His face shine on you,
and be gracious to you;

yaÕeyr Adonai panayv eylechah
vichunekah

26 The LORD lift up His countenance on you,
and give you peace.Õ

yissa Adonai panav eylechah
veyaseym lecha shalom

27 So shall they invoke My name

vesamu et shmi

on the children of Israel,
and I then will bless them.

al beney Yisrael
vaÕani avaracheym

Hebrew Text••

ºøÝîàÍì äÎÖîÐìÎà äåäé øÍaÌãÙéÌå
øÝîàÍì åéËðËaÐìÎàÙå ïÝøÚäÌàÐìÎà øÍaÌc
ìÍàËøÙ×Ïé éÍðÙaÐúÎà ÈëÚøËáÙú äÝk
ºíÎäËì øÇîÞà
º^ÎøÙîÙÖÏéÙå äåäé ^ÙëÎøËáÙé
ºËjÎpÜçéÏå ^éÎìÍà åéËðËt äåäé øÍàËé
^éÎìÍà åéËðËt äåäé àËrÏé
ºíÇìËÖ ^Ùì íÍ×ËéÙå
éÏîÙÖÐúÎà ÈîË×Ùå
ìÍàËøÙ×Ïé éÍðÙaÐìÌò
ºíÍëÚøËáÚà éÏðÚàÌå

Isaiah 55:8Ð11 (The Word Like Rain)
Translation

Transliteration

8 ÒFor My thoughts are not your thoughts,

ki lo machshevotai machshevoteychem

nor are your ways My ways,
declares the LORD.
9 ÒFor as the heavens are higher than
the earth,
So are My ways higher than your ways,

velo daricheychem derachai
neÕum Adonai
ki gavhu shamayim meyÕaretz
keyn gavhu derachai midarcheychem
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íÎëéÍúÇáÙÖÙçÌî éÌúÇáÙÖÙçÌî àÝì éÏk
ºäåäé íÜàÙð éËëËøÙc íÎëéÍëÙøÌã àÝìÙå
õÎøËàÍî íÏéÌîËÖ ÈäÙáËâÐéÏk

and the snow from heaven,

vehasheleg min hashamayim

and do not return there

veshamah lo yashuv

without watering the earth

ki im hirvah et haÕaretz

and making it bear and sprout,

veholidah vehitzmichah

and furnishing seed to the sower
and bread to the eater;

venatan zera lazoreyÕah
velechem laÕochel

íÎëéÍëÙøÌcÏî éÌëËøÙã ÈäÙáËb ïÍk
ºíÎëéÍúÝáÙÖÙçÌnÏî éÌúÝáÙÖÙçÌîÈ
íÎÖÎbÌä ãÍøÍé øÎÖÚàÌk éÏk
íÏéÌîËgÌäÐïÏî âÎìÎgÌäÙå
áÈÖËé àÝì äËnËÖÙå
õÎøËàËäÐúÎà äËåÙøÏäÐíÏà éÏk
dËçéÏîÙöÏäÙå dËãéÏìÇäÙå
ºìÍëÝàËì íÎçÎìÙå ÌòÍøÝfÌì òÌøÎæ ïÌúËðÙå

keyn yiheyeh devari asher yeytzey
mipi

éÏtÏî àÍöÍé øÎÖÚà éÏøËáÙã äÎéÙäÏé ïÍk

and My thoughts than your thoughts
10 For as descends the rain

11 So will My word be which goes forth
from My mouth;

umachshevotai mimachshevoteychem
ki kaÕasher yeyreyd hageshem

it will not return to Me empty,

lo yashuv elai reykam

without accomplishing what I desire,

ki im asah et asher chafatzti

and without succeeding in the matter
for which I sent it.

vehitzliÕach asher shlachtiv

íË÷éÍø éÌìÍà áÈÖËéÐàÝì
éÏzÙöÌôËç øÎÖÚàÐúÎà äË×ËòÐíÏà éÏk
ºåéÏzÙçÌìÙÖ øÎÖÚà ÌçéÏìÙöÏäÙå

Psalm 103:8Ð14 (Father Compassion)
Translation

Transliteration

8 The LORD is compassionate and gracious,

rachum vechanun Adonai

slow to anger and abounding in steadfast
love.
9 He will not always strive with us,
nor will He keep His anger forever.

erech apayim ve'rav-chased
lo-lanetzach yariv
ve'lo leÕolam yitor

10 He has not dealt with us according
to our sins,
nor rewarded us according to our iniquities.

lo chachataÕeynu asah lanu

11 For as high as the heavens are above
the earth,
so great is His steadfast love toward those
who fear Him.

ki higvoÕah shamayim al-haÕaretz

12 As far as the east is from the west,
so far has He removed our transgressions
from us.

kirchoq mizrach mima'arav

13 Just as a father has compassion on
his children,
so the LORD has compassion on those
who fear Him.

keracheym av al-banav

14 For He Himself knows our frame;
He is mindful that we are but dust.

ki-hu yadah yitzreynu

v'elo haÕavoteynu gamal aleynu

gavar hasdo al-yereyav

hirchik mimenu et-peshaÕeynu

richam Adonai al-yereyÕav

zachur ki-afar anachnu
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äåäé ïÈpÌçÙå íÈçÌø
ºãÎñËçÐáÌøÙå íÏéÌtÌà _ÎøÎà
áéÏøËé çÌöÎðËìÐàÝì
ºøÇhÏé íËìÇòÙì àÝìÙå
ÈðËì äË×Ëò ÈðéÍàËèÚçÌë àÝì
ºÈðéÍìËò ìÌîËb ÈðéÍú›ðÇÚòÌë àÝìÙå
õÎøËàËäÐìÌò íÏéÌîËÖ ÌdÝáÙâÏë éÏk
ºåéËàÍøÙéÐìÌò ÇcÙñÌç øÌáËb
áËøÚòÌnÏî çËøÙæÏî ÷ÝçÙøÏk
ºÈðéÍòËÖÙtÐúÎà ÈpÎnÏî ÷éÏçÙøÏä
íéÏðËaÐìÌò áËà íÍçÌøÙk
ºåéËàÍøÙéÐìÌò äåäé íÌçÏø
ÈðÍøÙöÏé òÌãËé àÈäÐéÏk
ºÈðÙçËðÚà øËôËòÐéÏk øÈëËæ

